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The Tariff Case
The resolution on the tariff in the 

Ottawa contention was moved by 
E. C. Drury, of Barrie. Ont., secretary- 
treasurer of the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture and ex-master of the Dominion 
Grange. Mr. Drury is a graduate of 
Guelph agricultural college and one of 
the leading farmers in the district of 
Barrie Mr. Drury said the tariff was 
undoubtedly the great question of the 
day as far as the farmers were concerned 
They were not dealing to-day with the 
theoretical question of free trade or pro
tection. There were many people in this 
country who were protectionists and, 
for his own part, he did not see any objec
tion to the system of protection if it did 
what it was intended tu «lu, nam- lv to 
assi-t an infant industry for a short time 
until it could get on its feet, but no one 
contemplated that this system would run 
on for years and become a permanent 
burden on the country. To-day the 
organized manufacturers were holding up 
the country instead of trying to develop 
it. They were not trying to inerrase the 
output of the country, hut to restrict it 
to their own advantage. In dealing with 
a national question they should throw 
aside class prejudices, and he would pre
sent this question, not from a standpoint 
of the farmers, but from the standpoint of 
building up a great empire, and he pointed 
out that in making the demand* contained 
in 0 ; t asking for
any system which would la* the manufac
turers for the benefit of the farmers 
They were not asking that one single cent 
he taken from any other class and given 
to the farmers, hut tin } 4 that
the system which was established for the 
benefit of the infant industrie* and had 
non become a system uf legalised rubbery 
should be put a stop to

Watered Industries
Very few of our manufacturing organ

isations were properly ergsi 
some were watered to the extent of SO 
per ceef >et they mere asking the people 
to pay a reasonable dividend on the whole 
uf their water* Then «ease
manufacturers ia this country wye using 
machinery that was discarded ia the old 
country 50 year» ago. end there were many 
other reasons uf a similar nature why 
manufsi luring was not carried ne M 
efficiently as it should be Dae d the 
chief outcries in the matte# uf the tariff 
had Urn* with regard to the cvtloe in
dustry. and some light had been let tele 
this quest m by tbr report of tbr royal 
commission appointed ia IM le enquire 
into industrial dispute» in tbe cotton 
factories d the province «I Quebec Mr 
Drury quoted from tbe report uf the 
minister ml labor on bis investigate* d 
the strike ml tbr employ ess «d l WDominion 
Tevtilr company whnh ans moved by a 
reduction / |0 per cent, la tbrir eagrs 
This vompsny issued a circular anting 
that tbe cotton trade «4 this country did 
eel Iftfiu MiS*iret pfidwllua Bed It 
■ pemsUr lui Ikr MadelMM* «d 
i blgsed aid IW l -it'd Mie le eedrf. 
Mil lire *.il e— K-UHie lir* 
Mill. Bee Id U reeldrd le ne l-ll lier 
sud le give better lilt TW et Blue, 
luette, d.t.U—1 IW lest lUâ IW 
amenai paid le» tW del S tw net 
■••le lit»! mwgrd Ma iW
IWmiaiee T.tl.l» «empa.y en mmtj In 
ml. *a lW duller •# lW —Mill «*1-1*1 
«d lW tuefaay, °t liéri B dlthfeed S 
lt* pw «ni e# Ul) r-« "*l. ai lW ««M
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TW lera eupeleliae *f Eeaâeee feaede 
see dr. ave—eg ead ewe le tW f'”'1*'' 
el Manitoba IW leue pepelelme see 
lei raealeg leater liee IW «*«*1 f—v—Ibe. 
end IW reeeee ... IWI tW lermw eee 
lewd BUM. tw. W «eeM Meed TW 

.1—1 le I» ' ilileg by lie lied» 
He wllmelvd iWl IW paweel lane « 
■tvT) laiMi le lim eeealry ** • j-er 
lut .beb IW. gvt ee rot.rea. eed Mr 
U. bream el *».'M made IW rebeM 
tide le 1*1 IWl IW laflff aeebM IW 
ew.elevl.avva te let. eet e# lW pwWta 
el IW reueemm d feaede #l*a*aw 
le IWl )»•« Te Wt» mww la IW 
markets el IW VeHed stele. ■ - '' mea 
• teal M le IW learn*, btib-ad IW 
turn end J IW West It e-tid meee 
a ml dael le IW »"*"• 
eJe le wed tWw eWel ecvem IW ke 
tale IW Stele. TW lam" ■ / 
.aeled le feed iWv belief eed **ee 
eed InU let. IW New Regteed Mel* 
eed IW a* bee IW HsfWlmv pr-ww*»
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it would W if tWy could seed their Seb 
to IW America» market.

With rrgerd to reciprocal free trade 
io agricultural implements, Mr. Drury 
urgrd that lhr .tending offrr made by tbe 
V ni led Stele* lor Ibis errengemeat should 
be el once accepted, eed said that W 
failed to arc any reaaoe why agricultural 
implements could eut W produced ea 
cheaply ia l auntie ea ia IW Veiled Stelae, 
lu a.I i orating tan» changea tWy wet. 
Sometime» accused id bring unpatriotic, 
hut there ear no basis id fact in ell thia 
talk that Venndiens .err not loyal to tW 
empire snd IWl Canadian fermera re-

r'rerd to W petted eed roesed to keep 
■ in the empire This dele gallon wee 

going to aho. that tW t’eaediea fermera 
could escel tW Eag-leppieg rinse cl 
t’eeede, heceuac tWy were goieg la eak 
foe ee immediate loaefiag id tW duliee 
on Britiak importe in one-WV tW retee 
charged oa tee general tarif end tket 
.hairier ad.niilage* were granted te tW 

SUU . through e reciprocal arreage- 
meul should W eslemied to Greet tinleia 
(Lead mAh TWy were eat goieg 
to aey, il tW opinio, cl tW eaerutiee we* 
approved el aey rete, tWl in reture lor 
tbu reduction tbey .eeled tW BritieWre 
to tax their lood supplies ia order to pee 
Ceaeds e prrfereece oe ■ heal (Loud 
rnca ol "No") TWy keuw uWt pevtoe- 
tine had due* lor feaede ead tWy did eet 
eeat to ash tW alar. leg factary Wade 
of Greet Brilaia te tel tbrir breed 1er tW 
b« ne hi of tw (undine Greta Grewees, 
er te Ua lieu meet 1er tW Weeât el IW
Ont.no ire atock me*

CHINESE WANT FABLLAMENT
I’ekie, lie—'ember I» The debt ef IW 

Irai—rial eeeele la ebeliek the Greed 
■ ue.nl eed to establish e «eaatitelieeel 
. etue.f .ae rreseed today te tW fere 
ef ike three#’» tejeeltee ef IW meet 
maaeaelal Home urne ego, le serrât y» 
aloe, tW senator# derided tket they 
would BO Wag* tolerate e Greed fee» 
ell, shirk wee eel lee possible le tW 
Imperial -reels, eed a maid eat eseeete 
tket body’» leeelelieee. A memetiel te 
the three* preying far e reatiltetieaal 
eebaaet eed the retirement el tW greed 
,oeneillor. eee adopted Teetarday ee 
imperial ediet eeeeeeeed tket tbe eree 
IM el e eebieet wee lefeeed eed tint 
tw throe* llhewiae dee It eed la swept 
tbe reeigeetiee ef tbe greed reeeetllere 

Tbe l*|—iial eeeele reereeed emld 
meek racllemoel today TW eeele ef 
three» appointera. wW eeeetilpte eee 
hell ef aaemberahlp, eere c ieepirenealy 
teeeel A leeeletlee wee lairedered 
list tw eeeele*. impeeeb lie greed 
roeenHere, eitb tW ebyret ef legefne 
Ibe three» te rrrwte e roealltetteeel 
mlamtry, er dtreelee tW eeeele It wee 
deetered that tW tw# had lee were tr 
reeeeettieble Net e retee wee retend 
le filial ef tW gereremeet fer IW 
reeeee, prebebly. that ee preview» eeee 
aloe* eerh qaiean had Wee sheeted 
dowe Tbe reeetetlee wee adept ad by 
e big matetity, eely » eet ef e mem 
l-whip of *00 relleg egeiaet M.

Tb# gallon* were «reeded with ee 
Ihetiaalir peegrativae eed leteeeeted 
foretgear. Ilp*etellee ee he tb# eet ■ 
«erne Is ef • wide re eg. Sea ‘ ■ 
eee tbieh that tW eetloe ef IW i 
praeeg* e *rtaee titeetlee.

Bda
ef Ue

MANITOBA SMCTION 
- - —- eg Iran.-e*

«

Jtee, AH*, Itergmbgg I#—A ■ 
former dopely elterway gee ere!

prortere, bee retereed free 
ebora W epprwred befere tb* 

f-rtry l oeeril ee Wbelf ef Albert* eed 
Umaàeirbewen te Ibe Cf.l laeeMae 
«eeee Mr Weed» «eye there te B geed 
«heere •/ eeeerteg ee ewerd la IW 
large» ef I» •**«• ee -hhrh led «meet 
eee rreerred, eed Will eet bbtiy W 
deli «wed fee ee.ee»! meelW TV# afber 
«era. hugug ee lie lelaepeeletiee ef 
IW weed "eeM” I» referee»» te leede 
greeted by IW Damietee UlkrCCI 
we* derided egeiaet IW prwvteee TW 
larger «eee dry eed. ee tbe lelerprete 
Uee ef Ih. p*rama "twenty reel, efler 
IW great •> lead»," IW C.F.A. raeteed 
leg IWl thm »ee eft»» IW ewleet 
eee greeted eed tbe peeetaee that M 
men»» eft»» .f — i t-.i- « Deeebweele. 
|C. eed Weed». 1C, with Hemer 
Oreeeweed eed Hare»» Detgtaa. ee 
peered fer IW prorteeee. will» Mr 
Chert Fleley. /T A Sweti. IX. (Ol 
reeel, A. A ftarlmra, IX, (Hem 
tree!). INewert Twer. AC (WWW 
peg), eed Godfrey Leerwe appeared 
1er IW CP A lie rasa iar.tr* meat 
minteee ef deltere te tesee


